
Assistant Attorney General 	 10/28/eG 
Civil Division 
Department of Justice 
Washington, DC 20530 

Deer ensiutant eG, 

The ectober 25 form letter referring what is not by any means a new request 

by mu to what e take it is a component within your division is inappropriate, is 

not in nccord with the facts stated in Illy lettelof Uctpber 11, and I can offended 

at this neweot in an endless series of official delaye with my proper requests. I 

am, as my letter etetee, 03 and in precarious health. Hy letter is quite specific 

en rcierring to the much earlirr requests that included the withheld information 

ptoof of the existence of which I enclosed. I tkiek it is indecent for the 

government to put tfis at to bottom of its endless hacklog when it relates to 

requests of more than tic.) ezeiTaecades ago Given my ago and the state of my health 

and the requirement that requests be processed in order of the time of receipt. Do 

you hve requests of more than 20 years that can properly precede th 5,9 one about 

which the Department and the FBI merell.lied in order to frustrate it? 

I do not know if any rf those in yew division involveld in FOI/Pe matters 

were there when I wriri making my roeueetu out it appeers that the bureaucracy 

has learned nothing from them. in the end efforts to frustrate my requests took 

enormous allOunto of time and were quite costly. One of the costs was, ceording to 

the legislative history of the 1374 FOIA amending, was the amending of the investi- 

gatory files exemption. 

As my letter states, there can be in this the possibility of official emberrne0 -  

mment. I have no interest in that, justified as it would be, and 1  hope that the 

department and its components 'Pave enough of that without enticing iMore o it. 

The referral to your division, which take it the abbreviations on the 

referal slip indicates, is not in accord with the clear language .of my letter. The 

withheld_ information, the existence of which is proven by the attachment to my lute 

ter is rovelent in both FUIA requests I filed and liteTated and sky PA request which 

wan not litigated. 

We deposed both of the FBI aeente who provided David Fisher with the proof 

that they eSthhold from me for his book Hard Evidence and they both withheld that 

inforeat;on g. That information also is obviously relevant in my PA request 

and it was *withheld. 

I wouad like a mompt, truthful and responsive letter from you soon. uthersiso 

desrite my ago and th..: state of :lly health I mall, as under the law I new can, file 

in federal district court. Perhaps this insight into how you people do not CoePlY 

with the law can get a little attention than. Sincerely, Ifrarold Weisbefg 

4a4/1U-e---7 



— NUMBER ONE WITH A BULLET — 

of time it lotik lo lire three shots—they developed a big 'IV program on 
that basis —bill it they mail to do that they will, 11:pitiless of what I say" 

"I 6)11'1 mean lei bt insnlling lo people," Cumiingliam added, Mut 
these pc„ 151h arc not taking the facts into account, because if their story 
isn't sensational, it doesn't sell hooks." 

Ncilhei mai i'' 	seen PK director Oliver Stone's movie based On nu- 
incroils conspilacy Ihcurics. And tile investigalurs have read very few of the 
dozens of books on the silbjeci. "I had lo read the first few," Frazier admits, 
"because Mr ]louver said, 'Read these books and tell me whether they're 

right on wrung. (;o Ihrunf It it and write ilr tllc margins." So I wrote a memo 
sayilig, 'I le's wiolig helc, he's mull; here, he's wrong here,' and then I for,.. 
pi alum! it. 	the way we liandled the controversy." 

Aild finally, when asked the seeniingly obvious question—"Was this the 
greatest ease of your eareer?"—Frazier smiled and said, "When you're deal-
ing with firearms cases, you get a case of a lifetime every week." 
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